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J'lgl-- IV ilh Train Itybbers.

Sr. I,orts. Mo., Jlarch SO. The
Kansas City rpeeial

says it is reported there 'that thg
Atchison, Topc-k- and Santa Fe cast-bou- nd

passenger train was boarded
by robbers near Albuquerque orfJ
robbed yesterday. A desperate
firdit ii fl id trt nnniirrrl
three or four passengers, and the
conductor, engineer, end express

ti.o i niessenger are reported to have been
; sntM. j r.c conductor and express
messenger are aid to killed.
This report is current in express
circles, out railroad oCieials luiow
nothing about it.
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The world owes son of its licli- -

cl tr.asuri'M to thojo who were
deemed unfortunate in youth, and
who 1 joked to others at that unshel-
tered

'
oeriod for pifv, protection, and

help.
Our country was discovered by

Columbus, ile was a hard-worke- d

boy, an l often knew the need of suf-

ficient t 1. Wc owe our freedom
of religi t, which has made our

what they are, to Luther.
The Reformer once sung ballads in
the street to procure the means of
an education. Our advances in
science started with Franklin; yet
the inventor ate his penny roll in
the city of Philadelpiha when a lad,
raid knew what it was to feel all alone
in tho world.

Vi'eowe the beginnings of our cot-

ton mills to Sir Richard Aikwright.
He was the youngest of a poor fara- -

i:y ot thirteen children, and ms
father was a barber.

The curse of slavery wa3 removed
from our land by the pen stroke of
Abraham Lincoln, lie ate the bread
of hards-hi- in childhood, and went
as poorly clad as the humblest child
in the street of any country village
to day.

The President of the United States
was once a poor, hard-workin- g,

friendies3 boy.
The greatest missionary of the

century is Jr. iavniL'ston. tie
learned Latin from a book on hU
loom while at wrk, and he once
said proudly on completing his edu-
cation, "I never had a dollar that I
did not earn."

Prof. Hevne, ono of the greatest
scholars that Germany or the world,1 1ever proaucea, was a pennyiess
child '"Want," said he, "was the
companion of ray childhood. I
wi ll remember my mothers distress,
when without foo.l for her children.
1 have seen her on a Saturday even-
ing, weep raid wringing her hands
as she returned home, haying been
unable: to sell her goods that my
father had made." A kind family
helped him in his distress at school,
and in so doing honored themselves
and their country in a way which
they had not dreamed.

Some forty
in one of
York, a

their

years lived 'shelter, And reach
towns New places, so would probably have

little amid appalling
She sjieaks of her early reccoUcc-tien- s

of "noise ami filth, bleeding
hands, sore feet, and a yen sad
heart.1 ty.'.e says, "I often j fall them.

111 the
and do the washing for the family."
She found That girl was
Emily Chubbuek Judson.

He who protects, assist1, educates
friendless children, makes the best
contribution to the future that hu-

man resource can find, lie builds
himelf a monument, not in marble,
but in influence. Lips will call him
blessed, when the moss is filling the
letters of his cenotaph. He lives

that terminate

Vlloveil

' Jay G e.ii'l is a liar," a
excitement tramped

on a boy and entered a lawyer's
oince.

"What's matter?'

vou

ds do not in

man in his

the

i

j

v, I

., capable, it was teaching
the iawyt.

"i want to sue Jay Gotiid for Jibel,
sir."

"What has Mr. Gould slandered

"No ; but h.' has told me a lie anil
r,

"How

lioulil'u Adritio.

who,

'Wh some lime ago saw

her

a
newspaper that Jay Gould said
fctfK-ki- i voij'd go up. '"Ruy all you
can cct your hand3 on5 said lie. I
hail about $10.(K.i!) and I concluded
to adopt Mr. Gould's plan. I went
around the country and bought all
the sheep, hogs, cows and goats I
could get my hands on. Oh ! I had
a good thing. None of my neigh-
bors knew that Gould had taken me
into his confidence. Well, after in-

vesting my 510,'XX) I got to studying
about the transaction, I took up
the paper again and there it was ;

"Stocks are going up. They Avill

continue to rise. In vcbt menus can-
not 'fail of immense returns." I
mortgaged my farm, came to Cleve-
land and bought all the mules I
coriidjr.it. Then I went home and
wai let! for the rise. Dinged if they
ditln't begin to fall. JJy wiferemar-e- d

that I ought to le careful, but I
told her that Jay Gould did not
make Now. sir,
sell animal rubbish

cannot
for half

what it cost me. I telegraphed to
Mr. Gould and asked him when to

Iec-H-. lie teleyanhed back: "When
you please." And now lawyer, just
make out a lot of papers ?tflting that
Jay Gould is a liar, and I'll sue him
on "i ta."'

It Was A II night.

I

Several persons were making pur-
chases in a Woodward avenue gro-
cery yesterday an old man
with a cane in one hand and a bun-
dle in the other stood in the door
and asked :

. "Did any of you drive up here in
a wagon ?"

"Yes, I ditl," replied one.
"Was it an old white
'Yes."
"And an old woman in the cut-

ter ?"'
i.W - V

t iVl?C
' I guess she can."
''Then it's all right," said the man

of toe c-- ne and bundle. "The old
htn-- s has run avay ai,d tho old wo-

man hanging to tho dashboard
and yelling murder ! with all her
might, but if she can manage him
the re's ho use ;of anybody
excited oyer it. Let me inquire
vhi.t the price of cranberries is to-
day," frcs.

DoelilcJ On,

Was mxc.Tox. April Pension i

Ajitiit Rrown, of Cincinnati, who!
lost a leg the war, is to be
appointed Commissione Pen-
sions in place of lientley. The Preg-id.:- ut

has decided to appoint Cap-
tain Ilenrv, of Ohio, United States

fnrcVi-i- l nftV.n fi;cri.f r f i VJi.n-a.T.- ,

l.lace of Fred. Douglass the latterin
to be a pv cicted to some other eaual- -
Jy good place. Tho President nomi
hated John E. Clements, of Louisia-
na, United States Consul at

. ,T!'-Jcnt-

in

1.

.St. Pai i., Ar ril 1 . A noith-boun- u

pr.S3cngr train n the St. Paul.
MiilncFota and Manitoba Railroad
yesterday morniiig ran into a dor
layed freight train six miles from
I'othsay. The i&Lone " took fire
and Joseph Hinge, of Kt. Ijouia, waa
burned to death. A nuinl ier of pas-
sengers were eeverely injured,

Oliver Sjschitz, of Waterloo,
Iowa, Martin Valker, David Young,
wm. Lssenger, itenry Kappel),

CleUacd.

Tlic End ofttiA IVorld.

JaniiM JI. Swormstcdt has figured
it out that the world will come to
an end at midnight of November 12,
1SS1. He closes his wonderful and
fearful prediction ns follows :

"It is a very remarkable coinci-
dence that at midnight, of Novem-
ber 12 the seven star from whence
Christ will descend, and Jupiter, the
earth, and the sun will be in a di-

rect line with each other. The comt
et will, I think, come straigh-fro- m

this line. The most dire-
ful effects will follow its contact
with our planet. Roth bodies trav-
eling at the rate of more than a
thousand miles per minute, there
can but ensue the most disastrous
consequences. It will produce the
most awful earthquakes, volcanic
eruptions, whirlwinds and torna does
the world has ever witnessed. The
mountains will flow down with lava,
also with torrents of water, caused
by the melting of the accumulated
6iiow of centuries. Whole cities
will be swept away by these floods.
Other cities will be thrown down by
great earthquakes, and still others
will be destroyed by tornadoes ami
whirlwinds. Many others will be
destroyed by fire and brimstone,
like Sodom and Gomorrah.

''Isaiah xxiv tells us the earth will
'reel to and fro like a drunkard' un-

der the mighty bombardment
through which it will have to go.
St. John says: 'The heaven will de
part as a scroll when it i3 rolled to
gether." This indicates the force of
tno great concussion will be so
dreadful aud produce such a tem-
pest that the cloud which surrounds
the earth will be 'rolled together as
a scroll' and carried oil by the
comet.

The earth will present a wretched
and ruined appearance as it emerges
beyond the comet's train. Accord-
ing to St. John, the world will be-

come panic-stricke- n as the comet
approaches the earth. Kings w ill
desert their thrones, great men their
estates, rich men their wealth, the
chief captains and their mighty men
their armies, and all other men
occupations, and will flee to the
caves androck9 of the mountains for

ago, there after they those
thoevjntry be
slender factory-girl- , calamities

morning,

friends.

exclaimed

mv

when

llljC

cf

herald the approach of the Christ
they have so long rejected they will !

f.f" flirt m.-- mid r.uL-- i.i '

useu to on nnd hid from I

Him bright.

throne, and
Lamb.

Milwaukee, WIS.,

that r";l--3

tl, was never even

"All who give themselves wholly
to God now, and seek the shelter
pointed out in the Dlst Psalm will
receive the supernatural protection
promised in this Psalm, and will be
made immortal at the coming the
Son God."

Sltiioit Cameron's Kirst Geography.

; Yesterday an old gentleman who
knows much of his early history

l one incident as a
!of how liii bcran life. 'General
Cameron's mother," said his eld
friend, "was a great woman. She
labored for her children with a zeal
and energy of which few beings arc

tj0.n ,n ; and
aiut examuie, as well as native men
tal force, which marked the life
her bovs with those strong charac
teristics which have enabled them
to make their mark life." The old
storekeeper Maytown, the little
hamlet in Lancaster County where
General Cameron was born," said
my informant, often told hisstrng.
gle for first book Geography,

was only eight or nine years' old
when he became far enough advanc-
ed elementary education to study
Geography, and he approached the
teacher with the desirp of hip heart.
The teacher promised if he could get
a book to put him the class, but
how to get that book was the ques-
tion. It cost a dollar, and even

were Bcarce his home,Fennics his mother and thev
together planned forthc CJeography
She entering heartily into her son's'ambition. .

After three months of effort,
enough of the odds and ends the
family economy left from the daily
demand for bread was saved up.
These were carried to the country
store by the boy who has since writ-
ten so stromrly upon the pages of
his country's political history. When
they were yeijjhed and counted the
merchant shook his head and said ;

''There is only 73 cents' worth,
mon, and the booic costs 51.
the thought of the struggle he
had made to accumulate what he
had brought, and still the prize was
far away, the tears sprang to has
eyes. The merchant relented, and
taking hiin by the shoulder, said:
''Simon, you are a good boy you
can have the book, and you can pay

the other 27 cents when you get
it." IJe pot only lived long enough,
said his friend, pay the 27 cents,
but to do tho man who thus served

childish ambition many

Wlnaow riant n.

The increasing heat of the sun is
favorable to flowering, but njdo to
tlift r.tnitl nrrmi'i-ilin- n of inspet. "tvBf, l , n x

j Fumigate with tobacco, when prac-- I
ticable, and if thin cannot be done,

(syringe with tobacco water at fre--
r',i i. quent intervals

V"t DUV lllLl W1C

w

duriag

For the Red Sni- -
i- .. . . . . ...

der, thorough drenching with water
is the most effectual. Abundant
fresh air will be needed; and for
this the windows and sashes may
be left often much of the day time;
this will help to harden off the
plants that are soon out
door. Fuehsiaa and tithe- - plants
that have ' been resting may
now.be started into growth. I5ed-d.n- g

plants should be propagated
, raidly. Sow seeds of ar n lal flowcr-iingpian- ts

for transplanting to the

Ulown to Atom.

I I.K esharkk, April 1. At 1 this
morning William Ilensley was mak-
ing dynamite cartridges the en-

gine house at Heidelberg slope, and
had a string of them around his neck.
The cartridges exploded, tearing
Hensly jnto fragments. William Wil-liami-

(tngiaper was seriously injur-
ed. The house was demolished aid
thfi machinery and hoisting appara-
tus destroyed. Ioss heayy. '

Family Quarrel. '

CixiixxATf, April 1. In Kobert--
; son county, Ky., near Olivet, Wed
nesday, J. J. Jirewer shot idtally
wounded his brothei", ft. II. Hicwpr,
The latter had some trouble with
Jjis father, and made an attempt to
shoot hui parent, when the other
brother interfered, and, wresting the
weapon from him, discharged the
contents into boJy,rausiiigdeath
in a few hours.

Literature is the next poorest bus- -

Huge sunflower mats are much in Edward Gallagher nnd Angtu Mc'rQess waiting for a government
i ofSce.

How A War Iluwk Hitrctt Ilve.
In General Sherman 'it "Memoirs"

the following remarkable story con-- 1

nccted with the lows of tho Central j

America, winch laundered at
the coast ol too Georgia, in August,
I6a7, with ( hundred passengers
and l,HXyjOO treasure, has pecu
liar interest. Sixty the ill-fat-

vessel were pieked" tin by a Swedish j

bark and taken to Savannah. Gen- -
cral Sherman says : j

"A few days after, 1 was standing j

in the vestibule the Metropolitan j

Hotel, and heard the Captain i f tho
Swecdish bark tell his'singular story :

of the rescue of these passengers. !

He was a short sailor-lik- e looking
man, with a strong German or S we-

dish accent. He said that he was
sailing from some port Honduras
for Sweden, running down the Gulf
Stream oil' Savannah. The weather
had been heavy for some days, and
about nightfall ns he paced his deck,
he observed a man-oi-w- ar hawk cir-
cle about his vessel, gradually low
ering, until the bird was as it were
aiming at him. lie jerked out a
belaying pin, struck at the bird,
missed it, when the hawk again rose
high the air, and a second time
began to descent1, contract his circle,
and make at him again. The sec-
ond time he hit the bird, ami struck
it to the deck. This fctrango f;:ct
made him uneasy, and he thought
it betokened danger ; lie went to the
pinnacle, saw the course he was
steering, ami, without any partiular
reason, lie ordered las steersman to
alter the course ono point to the!
east. After this it became quite
dark, and he continued to prome-
nade the deck, and had settled into
a drowsy state, when, as in a dream,
he thought he heard voices all round
his ship. Waking up, he ran to the
sitie the ship, saw something snig-
gling in the water, and heard clearly
cries lor he Id. Instantly heavm?
his shin to, and loweriu-- all his
boats, he managed to pick up sixty
or more persons who were
about on sky-light- s, doors
and whatever fragments
r.i .. . 1 .

ItonitinL'
spar.i'

oi. !

bi.t01 central America.
not changed the course his vessel J

by reason the mysterious conduit
of that man-of-w- ar hawk, not a soul

of j their terror will great
the that! night."
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bv the shadow of detath. The even
ing before he died, and after he had
been told that lie could not possibly
survive much longer, he ir.sisttd
upon getting up. The attending
physician forbade the attempt, and
were endeavoring to makj the Sena-
tor remain quiet, when Judge Mc-Arth- ur

entered the death chamber.
' Is that you. Mae?" asked Carpen-
ter. "Yes, Matt; it's I. Rat you
must lie quiet, now." Theold twin-
kle of the eve and toss of the head,
us the dvin.'' Senator replied "WellJ
Judge, Fm prepared to arcue that j

Uiotion right now." Mr. Carpenter
suffered excruciating pain, and
agony wanted an explanation of tho
cause. "The pain is caused, Sena-- i

tor," replied a physician, 'by a;
stoppage of the colon." "Stoppage ;

of the colon, th?" and again the
sense of humor overcame pain itself j

"Well, then, of course, it int u
full Up to the very hour of the i

great Carpenter s death the remark-
able cheerfulness of disposition,
which alone would have made him
one of the most popular men, never :

deserted him.

How She Saved Mi.ne y.

"For nearly six years my
was most of tho time on a
fiom kidney and other disorders

peculiar to women. We had used j

up our savings on doctors and !

prescriptions without any benefit.
Our domine advised us to use Par--1

ker'3 Ginger Tonic, and four bottles
effected a marvelous cure. As it
has been our only medicine jinco,
and a dollar's north has kept our i

family well over a year, we have I

been able to lay by a little money j

again for a rainy dav." A Poor,
Man's Wife. j

A Girl's N'eivo.

Cixnx.NATi, Ohio, March '.'A A
dispatch from New Albany, Indiana,
gives an account of a mad dog be-
ing choked to death by a girl twelve
years of age. The jrirl i a dans-l- i

ter of Jacob Hessians, a farmer liv-
ing some six miles west of New Al-
bany. She was encarred in play at
her home, surrounded by some young
members of the family, when attack-
ed by a small dog in a way that
caused her to believe that the dog
was mad. She boldly seized the
animal by the throat and choked
him to death.

ItosjMTaf e oa n Lawyer.

Syin-y-, Nebraska. March SI
Yesterday afternoon a desperate
character named Tom Ryan attempt-
ed to assassinate W. IL'Niehol's. an
kttourney here, with a knife. cutting
him in the head. Hvan then es?
caped. The cause of the assault
was that Nieholls some time ago se-

cured Ryan's conviction of mayhem.
Ryan some years ago shot another
lawver in the mouth.

FJoaUnjr Oil on Fire.

lliiAmoRn, Ta., March GO. The
oil on the surface of Tuna creek,
from a leaking tank in the lower
part f the city, was set on fire this
morning by a live coal from a loco-
motive on the PJrie railway, lieforo
the fire could ln subdued the rail-
way bridge and J. W. Keis w.hrcl
factory was destroyed. Tasz on the
bridge, S3,XI0; on t!;e factorv.

lay for Injnry to a Ouotl Xmno.

Kansas City, Mo., March 31
Some time last fall tiic Messrs. Ar-
mours, of this citv. Drocured tho. ar.
ret of T J, Tern pier, a well known
grain' dealer, on the charge of remov-
ing grain from his elevator which
was held by them as securitywith-
out their viritten consent. This
action by the Armours caused h;

cojmnent at the time, and
detailed accounts of lha aiTair were
telegraphed abroad. The ease has
been postponed from time to time
by the prosecuting sittourney, and
when it was called yesterday' he sta-
ted th!t the charge eouhl not be sus-
tained, and the c:iea wa; dismissed.
It is reported that Templer will
bring a suit against the Armours for
hpr.yy damages for maliceous jiros- -

A lady writes that too many mi n
chew toothpicks iu tho street.

Hope is ever young. Hope is al-

ways represented ns a woman.
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